# The Arts College Career Specialist Engagement Report

## Career Center Workshops, Information Sessions, Career Fairs

- **Unique Students**: 364
- **Total Student Appointments**: 353
- **Career Center Appointments**: 239
- **Student Success Center Drop-Ins**: 26

## Workshop & Info Session Attendance

- **Visual Arts**: 84%
- **Music**: 8%
- **Theater**: 8%

### Some of the Workshop & Info Sessions
- Day in the Life of an Arts Non-Profit
- VSBOON Workshop: Creating Your Vertical Scroll Comics Series
- Women Tell All: Career Version
- Television Academy of Arts & Sciences Info Session
- Interview Techniques

## Additional College Collaborations
- **Total Collaborations**: 749
- **Additional College Collaborations**: 12

## Classroom Presentations
- **Total Presentations**: 23
- **Students Attended**: 572
- **Student Org Workshops**: 2
- **Students Attended**: 39

## Employer Engagement, Site Visits & Participation

- Disney
- Sony Pictures Animation
- Walt Disney Animation Studios